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Coming
Attractions

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
The snow is already deep in my yard
and gardening is over for the season.
I'm keeping some of my focus on
outside by feeding the birds. I hav€ to
adrdt I am a bird feeding snob. I don't
car€ to attract Srackles, starlings and other
"hash" bnds. So I only feed for the Li]nited
palate oI the sonSbirds I like--<ardinals,
chickade€s, finches, juncos, woodpeckerc,
nut hatches and the like.
You can get by with one or tlvo
kinds oI seed. I use the small black
sunnower seeds,plus a bii of the more
expensive salflower seed. The trash birds
don't like the hard she s aJ|d stay away.
Plus I put out som€ of the very expensive
Nigerian thisde seed for the finches. I get
both gold finches and purple finches, with
a jaunty cap and breast of purplGh-red.
Here arc a couple of tips on bird
seed. Buy Irom a seed store, not the
supermarket. The s€ed is frcsher, cheaper
and available in larger quanitles. I have a
coupte of large metal garbage cans to storc
it. Buy single seed tt?es. The mixed s€€d
athacts those less deslabl€ birds. Never
stole seed m plastic containe$, even in
your garage.It takes a squirel, chipmur&
or mouse just a few hours to chew in.
I have givm up the idea that I'[ keep
squirrels from g€tting at my feeders.
Every time I devise a way to keep thettr
out they improvise a new way to get in.
In my mind I have just allocated a certain
percentage o{ the seed to th€ squinels. I
sdll try to minimize their consumPtio&
but I don't teel nearly so bad when they
break ttuough my iatest defense.
Don't forg€t to put out some suet for
the insect eate$, tool
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Tipsand Snips
by Bab Stepan,Prcsident,MCCM

Ted OIsafi

1996
Recap and Reflect
Hasn't this been a wondertul Yearfor
aUofus to belong to ihe Men's garden
Club o{ MirmeapoLis?We started off with a
program on dded flower arangement,
including how to dry them, etc. W€ 8ot al1
our seeds ordered alter searching through
various seedcataiogs-Wehad a
Valentine's party with our sweeth€ads in February. Peter OLin
brought us up to date aboutwhat's
happening ai ihe Arboretum. In
march we again enjoyed the
Dayton's-Bachman's Flower show
"Garden Variehes".
h April Fred Glasoe took us on
a vicanous tip to EuroPewith his
slides and taik on the spring Sardens
of that continent whiie w€ waited
patiently for the snow to melt and finished
planting the r€si of our seedsindools. A
new locahon for our Plant Sal€ and
Auction pmved to be a real success-At our
June meeting we learned about cooking
aJId differcnt uses of h€rbs from the
garden.
In July we had our biennial scholarship tour-you people really do have some
beautitul gardens. W€ren't th€ plant
arranSemmts wonderfd this year? At the
August Flow€r, Food and Foto Show we
"showed off" the prize materials of our
tabors. Also in AuSust we tourcd
Valleyfair and the moie daring among us
whizzed off on the tides they heated us to
S€ptembe/s proSram Provided
Iclowledge of omamental gasses that are
hardy in our ciimate. In October we saw
Noeremberg Gardens via slides. I haven't
been there for a long time---aomething to

pui on my list for 1997.I esPeciallyliked
the Gardeningby Computercdemonsiraiion that Andy Marlow presented to us in
Nov€mber. It boggles the mind all the
lhings that are, al1dwill be, availabl€ to
Now we arc into December and mY
year as Presidentis alnost over.It's been
an enjoyabletime. What a pdi'ilege to
work wiih such a great Board of Diiectols,
each on€ of whom puts forth 100%€ach
meeting. Thanks to th€ Club memb€rs
who pui on some of the prograr]1sfor us
this past yea4 to th€ differcnt committees
who worked so diligently alxd kept
focused on the goais they s€t out to
accomplish and aiso to the many members
who helped in mFiad ways
we rcached several milestones in
1996.Wehad th€ mosi successfulplalt
auction in oul history at an entireiy new
locahon. Our biennial tour was also our
most successtul in mising money for
hodicultural scholarships.
We caiped the year by looking
forward through our cornmitment to
hosting the TGOA/MGCA national
convention in 2003. Thanl you all Ior your
support!

New
Members
M,'ron G. B€rg
1831Alaneda St.
Rosevile, MN 55113
HomePhone:
Businessphon€:

488'2356
633-6737

Bodo Richard D mke
3300 S. Fremont Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55408
a25-8167
Home phone:
a4+7m0
Businessphone:
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Monthlv
Program
Report

scripts ftom the Info-U t€l€phone inJoma-

bY AndYMattaw
I suppose it's pretenhous to rePort
on my own presentation at the November
MGCM dinner meeting, so I'm not going
to report on the whole thing. It was a "you
shoulda been Arere" presentation, as most
of it was demonstration ratts than talk. I
did show the audience a ftrmber of World
Wide Web sites on th€ lntemei ihat have
gardening inJormation jn them- Below you
will find a Iew gen€ral categories of sites,
some examples of each and my thoroughly biased comm€nts about each one:

PersonalPages
My Home Page
http: / /members.aol.com / AlMaiow /
AlsPate.htrnl
This is my own page with some irformation on hostas aJ|d pictures of hostas from
my tarden.
The Hosta Page
http: / /bingen.cs.csbsju.edu/ -cmswing€ /
hostas/hostas.html
Lots of good pictures of hosias from Ro8€r
Koopmans' garden. Maintained by Cory
Swingen, a student at St. John's University
in Colegevile, MN.

Illinoi6 Coop€rativeErtension Service
http://www.ag.uiuc.ed.u/ -robso d/
solutions / holLhtnd
A well organized colection of gardening
injonnation. AlthouSh llinois is a warmer
climate than our zone 4, most of the
information is relevant io our area, too.

GardenCatalogues
w. AdeeBurpeeCompany
httpr/ / garden.burpee.com/
Requestyour free catatoSrrefrom the
Burpee home pa8e, or ord€I garden
accessoriesdirectly from ihe siie. AIso has
recipes for using garden produce and a
databaseof gardening questions and

Klehm Nuniery
http: / /www.shout.net/ -klehm /
homepage.html
An actual cataloSue or ine with photos of
many of the percnnials I(ehm sells.
Speciatizesin peoniet hosta, daylilies and
woody peremials. You can browse
through each category of plant material
just Iike a paper catalogue.
Dutch Gard€ns
http:,/ /www.dutchgardens.nl/
Another catalogue, from the br b Srower
Dutch Gardens in the Netherlands.

Plant Societies
ExtensionServices
Minnesota Extension Service
http:/ /www.mes.umll.edu
Nice graphical layout lets you easily
connect to inJormation on gardening,
horticultur€ and other MXS topics. A
searchable database includes the actual

American Rose Society
http://www.ars.ort
A very thorough source of inJomation
about the ARS and ros€s.Includes many
pictures of loses, but the pictures could be
laryer.
(nntinued on Wge 11)
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Maty Maynard,Secretaty
November 5, i996
PresenrHoward Berg,
BiLlJepson,Maurice Lindblom,
Mary MalTlad, Henry Orfield,
Bob Stepan, Bob voi8t, and Kay
Woffe. Not Pr€s€nt Chuck
Carlson.
The meeting was calted to
ord€I by Bob Siepanat 7:39
P.m.
Secretar/s Repoit: Minuies of
October meetjng approved on motion by
Bob V., secondby Kay.
Treasurels Report Monthly report
was approved as presented on motion by
Bob V., second by Henry. Th€ Board
decided to colect aI various memorial
donations into a single pool, raihef than
tracking them separateiy. Motion to
approve by Mary, second by Maury.
vice Presid€nt's R€pon; Holiday
Paty in D€cembet Master Gardener
Panel, presentation of awards, induction
of new board in tanuary.

Old Eusiness
Flagmnce Garden: Comnlittee
memberc met aJte! IaIl cleanup on Ocfober
25. There appears to be a general cons€nsus that we should move our connunify
garden. One possibility is a Eial garden
for the Perennial Plant Association. Mary
L€hImaJl (Miin€apofis Park Board) has
designated a site near th€ lake Harriet
Rock Garden and RoseGarden. IJ Perennial Plant Association males a decisiory
this could be a nice oppofunity for us: a
lot oI traffic and visibfity. lt would also be

the first PPA tesi garden in lhe nation.
Another altemative could be ihe
gardens around LheLongfellow House
(renovatedhousen€ar the FaIs). Park
Board has an extensive garden plan for
this area, may no! be ready to go until FaII
ol1997.
Bill J. will check out the title to land
Nominating Committee:Bob Voi#
presented the proposed slate of candidates
for 1997:PasiPresident- Bob Stepan;
President - Maury Lindblom, Vice President Mary Ma)'nard; Secretary - Walt
Muehlegge' Treasurer- Howard Berg;
Dnectors- Chuck Benson,Chuck Carlson,
BiLlJepso&Kay Wolfe. The Board approv€d ihis slate on motion by Maury,
second by Bob Voi8t.

New Business
1997Budget:Howard piesentedthe
proposed 1997budget, which was approved on motion by Maury, second by
H€ffy. (Budget G published on page 8 of
this issue of the Sprry.)
Meal Costs: Our caterer has re
quest€d an increase o{ $.25 per meal and
$5.00for sewing heip. Food pdc€s and
wages are goinS up and she wants to
provide a quality product. lncrease was
approved on motion by Maury, second by
Henry.
N€w Medrbers: Memberhip
apptcations from Bodo Ridurd Dunlke
and Myron C. Berg were approved on
motion by Mauiy, seconded by Bob V.
2003 National Convention: Russ
Smith delivercd our request to host the
MGCA/GOA National Convention in the
year 2003. Duane Re]'nolds has gtaciously
ageed to serve as Chair of the convention
Adjoum: The meeting was adjourn€d at 925 on motion by Kay, second

by Mary

s
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{or the Season".
Now for ihe second part. This
doesn't have any thing to do with the
seasonoihei than just about all o{ us lrse it
for our holiday gatherings.I cameacross
some facis on tlrc subject matter and I
would like to seeif you could gu€sswhat
it is wiihoui peeking. It belongs to ihe
same plant family as parsley, caraway,
anise, fennel and carots. Ancient Gleek
winners of sporting events were awarded
som€ of this. A wild variety G caled
smallage. The av€rage y€arly consunption of thG in the US is 8 pounds per
person. The crunch when eaten raw is
caused by exploding air fi[ed ceus. lt is
claimed to be the onlv neSativ€ calo e
food --since w€ expend morc calories
chewing it than we get from digesting it.
It's a Sood source of fiber and some
vitamins. Yes, it is Celery.
The wgrd c€l€ry comes ftom the
Fiench word celnem€aning "quick
acting". ThG refers to its supposed
medicinal values. Accordtr.g to TheHerb
Boot by John Lust, it has a mrmber of uses,
including as an appetjzer, a diuietic, to
teat dropsy and gout, and as a flatulenc€
supPressant.
Celery can be Srown in Minnesota
but must be started inside 8 to 10 weeks
beforc the last frost. It can be planted
outside when the night temperatures ar€
consistendy above 40 d€grees.
I remember when celery was always
white and in my opinion, it tasted better.
If you want to grow some of the white
stalks, all you have to do is cover the
stalks with cans or put boards on each
side ofa row. With only the leaves
showing, the darlness vr'ill do the blanching. Why not try to grow some next year.
You probably could 8et tust place i$ the
Fiower, Food and Foto show.
I wi]l leave you with this thought:
you how your Setting old€r when you
feel your coms more than your oats.

Ch uc k ' s
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carkon
This monih I came up with two
separate iiems related at least a litde to the
seasonisomebackgroundon SantaClaus
and information on a plant we aI use.
There is no doubt that Santa
is extremely popular; not only
with children but with grown-ups
who remember thet past brushes
with the Claus.It's easyio say
that the possibility of Setting toys
and other presents is th€ reason
for his populadty, bui that wasn't
always so. Somemight sayhe
doesn't eist, but that's not so
either. There was a person who
was so known foi his extrem€
Senerosity that h€ became a
legend.This man was bom in a
town called Patara in 280 A.D. He
was devoted to God. His parents died
when he was quite yount ard, from that
time, he devoted hG life to the service of
God and the people in his community. He
died in 314 A.D. after maJly good deeds.
One story has it that he gave a bar of goid
to a poor man with three rmglarried
daughteF so they would have a dowry
and could get married. H€ begged for the
poor and provided many n€€ded gifts to
them. AJter his death he was sainted and
became Saint Nicholas.
But our Santa Claus didr|'t really
come into beint Lurtil the Dutch started
celebrating his birthday on December 5th.
They left their shoesby the fireplace and
awoke in the moming to find them filed
with Soodies- Som€ people think that
Santa is not a Sood thin& but he can be a
real positive iJ we lememb€r "The reason
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ln m em or iam:

Vi Powell
MGCM memberVi Powell died
quite suddenly on November 16.Shewas
the wife of member Don Pow€ll. A
memolial service was held November 21
at JoyceUnited Methodjst Church in
Minneapolis which was attended by
severalMGCM membe6.
Violet was bom March5,191Z in
Pal'ners, MN, a railroad junction beiween
Duiuth and Two Harbors. She grew up
and graduated irom high school in Ely.
Sh€worked as a secr€taryfor Genem]
Motois {or 37 years be{ore retiring in 1983.
She arld Don had both been married
and widowed beforc drey met through
their chuJch about 15 years ago. They
were married in April 1995.
Don said he and Vi had a wonderful
mariage, sharing many of the sam€
intercsts. Shejoined MGCM earlier this
year and b€came arl enthusiastic assistant
to th€ chan of th€ Calendar salescommittee-Don Powell. "Sh€ realy enjoyed
being in the Sarden club," Don said, "and
especialy loved the garden tours."

MGCM
AWARDS
by Kay Wolfe, Dirc.rof
At the annual MGCM Holiday party
we will be giving out awards and Eophies
to honor club members. Last yeat my fust
year seruing on the Board as a Dircctor, I
asked fellow board members abor.rtthe
history of these awads, after whom werc
they named, what do the various awatds
represent? Not many cur€nt Board

members knew th€ ans
sulted Bilt Hull, our Histodan. l rhat
follo$'s is his history.
This year ai ihe Hoiiday paty only
three awards wi]] be giv€n. They ar€ The
Lehman Gardens Trophy, The Presideni's
Cup, and Th€ Bronz€ Medal The r€st wiII
be awarded at tlL€]anuary club m€eting.

The fehman GardensTrophy
Onthiscupappearth€words
"Th€ l€hman Gardens Trophy to be
present€d annualy to a member oI th€
Men's Garden CIub of Minneapolis for tlrc
b€si gaden on the tourG)". This award is
given to the gardener with the best garden
on our summff tour. Tour cominitt€e
Blemb€rs pick the wirmer. The hophy
contains a clock, still workin& above
which appears t}le club logo.
Th€ trophy is named aJter Edgar C.
"Dick" Lehman, a promiflent growerhybridizer from Faribault lmown for his
chrysan&emums. His daughter, Kak, is
the wife of curent MGCM member Rogei
Koopmans.
The trophy was first awarded in
1962to Otto Nelson, and in recent years
has been won by Bob Olson in 1990,Bob
Siepan in 1991,Henry Orfield in 1992,
Carol'm Ha''ward in 193, Clyde ThomP
son in 1994,and currendy is held by Eldon
HuFIen.

ThePresident's
Cup
On the cup is engrav€d: "The
Presid€nt's Cup, Presented to the Men's
carden Ciub o{ Minneapolis in m€moty of
Dr. JosephT. Cohe& by his niece5 and
n€phews". JoeCohen, a denl6t, had be€n
a charter member of the dub and was an
esteemedmember. The cup is awarded
annuafly, starting in 1955,when it was
tust presented to T. C. 'Tom" KruEr.m.
The original intention of the cup was to
kontinued on Page9)
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MCCM ProposedBudgetfor 1997
INCOME
Dues
MeetinSs
CIub Tours
Bieinial Garden Tour
Tour Scholarship (from CD)
Hoiiday ?ady
CalendaIs
lnterest
Raffles
Miscellaneous Income
Slide Shows
Flower, Food & Foto
Total Income

Expenses
TGOA/MGCM
dues
MSHS dues
Garden Spray
MeetinSs
Plant Auction
TouJs
Bi€nnial Garden Tour
Flower, Food & Foto Show
Holiday ?arly
Directory
Sunshine
Honoraria
Fragrance Garden
Convention Delegates
Donations
MSHS
Calendars
Membership CampaiSn
Life Membe$hip
Miscellaneous
Basement Rent
Slide Show
Scllolarships
Office Supplies
S€rvice Charge
Honorary Members

Arbor Day
Floyd Ashley Memorial
Total
Total Expenses

95Budset
$4,500.00
5,000.00
5,100.00
700.Q0
3,000.00
2,000.00
3,330.00
500.00
200.00
300.00
300.00
$25,030.00
96Budget
$u50.00
1,450.00
1,300.00
5,000.00
3,000.00
700.00
850.00
2,000.00
200.00
200.00
100.00
200.00
850.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
1,800.00
100.00
150.00
200.00
400.00
100.00
3,000.00
300.00
50.00
80.00
100.00

9 mo. Actual ProDosed
97
$441.00
$5000.00
4,na.oa
5,430.00
6,639.45
5,150.00
1,400.00
8,845.00
56.00
1,238.00
19.23
225.00

2,000.00
3,300.00
250.00
200.00

354.50
247.OO
$23,486.4.
9 mo. actual
$1,595.00
76.OO
862.10
4,448.M
4,054.29
1,400.00
2435.37
788.32
23.39
162.41
' 23.63
100.00
' 75.49
113.85
400.00

250.00
300.00
$23,380.00

400.00
400.00
1,577.fi
91.06

50.25
3,000.00
147.26
39.15
103.00

247-N
250.00
51.20
$25,030.00
921,895.6
Schola$hipfrom CD
250.00

$1,450.00
7,670.00
1,300.00
5,250.00
3,000.00
700.00
2,000.00
200.00
200.00
200.00
200.00
750.00
400.00
400.00
400.00
1,800.00
100.00
150.00
100.00
450.00
160.00
3,00.00
300.00
50.00
80.00
70.00
300.00
300.00
$25180.00
-3.00o.m
$23,380.00
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RegionalDirector'sreport...

MGCM to
Host National
in 2003
The Board of Dircctors of ihe Gardenerc of America/Men's Garden Clubs
of America met in Santa Rose,CA, on
November 1 and 2. The m€etings were
well attended. Finances appear to be
sound for the budget for the cominS year.
The newly elected officers, €I€cted at the
time of th€ armual convention, werc swom in at the
Director'sbanquet.
The Men's Garden
Club of Minneapolis
was awarded the
annual convention for
the year 2003 as re.
quested. The timing
should allow adequate
tim€ to prepare. Duane
Relnolds has agreed to
chair the event. Thanls,
Duanel
The other item, other than rcutine
business, affecting MGCM was the
question of th€ Nortl Star Region. Nolth
Star does not meet the minimum rcquirement to be a re81on.lt looks as iJ it will be
merged with the Mid America re81onin
1998.My term as director expires in 1998
and I will be able to s€rve out my t€I[L
Interestingly €nough, $e combined
regions will have enough members to
qualfy Ior two regional dtuectols. Thus
MGCM wi1l likely b€ able to continue to
- - ^ ,,ir -

Awards
(continuedfron pase7)
honor the non-officer who had rendered
the gieatest service to the Presideni over
the past year, but rccently a number of
offic€rs have been awarded the cup The
clr]rent cup hoider is Treasurer Howad
Berg.

The Bronze Medal
This m€dal is struck and authorized
for the local club to use by The Gardeners
of America/Men's Garden Clubs of
Al1teric4 Inc. The TGOA/MGCA offic€
describes it as "the highest award Ior
service au&odzed for a local club by ttrc
national organization". Although each
club is permitted to offer two each _vear,
our local club long ago opted to bestow
only one affrualty.
It is awaided to the MCCI\4 member
who is most desefling of public recognition for hislher long t€rm contribuhons to
the club- The medal winner is selectedby
a comrlittee consisting of the five previous medal recipients. The medal itsef
comes from the MGCA offic€ at Johnsort
Iowa.
R€cords show the first MGCM
Bronze Medal was awarded to Harold
Kaulmann in 1948.Rec€nt medal recipients hav€ been Russ Smith in 1990,Duane
Re),nolds in 1991,Phil Peterson in 1992,
Andy Marlow in 1993,Mel Andelson in
1994 and Howard Berg in 1995.

1 ,li@ .r ^ r

The remainder of the meetint was
spent in wine tasting and touls. A good
time was had by a[.
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ThankYous
Thanksl
I send my thanls to the club ior $e
beautitul plant I r€ceiv€d when I was in
the hospital. Also thanks to all who sent
greefings and get well cards. It h€1pedto
pass the time. Things are going much
better now and I hope to se€you all at the
Holiday party.
Chuck Carlson
Thank you for suppolting the
Minnesota State Horticldtural Society
(MSHS) thiough your rccent contribution.
Your support is an acknowledgment that
the services and information from MSHS
are important resources to you as a
North€m Ga.dener.
Your donation will help to complete
the purchase of the Society's headquarteG
building, the Center for Northem cardening. Open€d in 1993,the Center has m€t
the goal of creatinS a place Ior MSHS
members to identify as the Society's home;
space for member services needs and staff
offices now meets the organization's

Pleaseconvey the thanks oI the
Arbor€tum siafi to the Board oI Directorc
of the Men's Garden CIub of MirneapoiG
for their generous contdbution oi $400 to
th€ Arboretum. We must raise $2.7milion
per year to keep the Arboretum and its
prograrns goinS and those tunds come
from peopie li]<ethe Men's carden Club.
It is you who ar€ comrf,ftted to keeping
this wondertul horticultural resource for
the people of Minnesota, and it is you who
will aliow us to continue to be
Minnesota's garden.
Thar <sto a]l oI the club members
who worked to raise the funds to keep the
Arborctum moving f orward.
Sincerely,
Peter t. Olin
Diector

Greenhouse
with a
Capitalttc"

You are welcome to vjsit to see
where th€ new patio wil be built, and
perhaps attend a gardming class or use
the library.
The Mirmesota State Horticultural
Society has not provided any goods or
services in whole or partial consideration
of the above contdbution.
Yoru support G much apprcciated.

by Bill Hull
ff you are anywhere Rochester,go
into town to visit the very interesting
gr€enhous€ at the Ka]tler Hotel, adioining
the mdn building of the Mayo Clinic.
I mstion this specilically to you as a
garden€r, whether you already have a
greenhouse of your own, or arc considerint one, or often at the €nd of a Sardening
day would like to go sit in the gleenhouse
Sincerely,
and have a lon8 cold draft.
Dorothy B. Johnson
Yes, this js a Greerihouse with a
p. s. Your outstanding support helps
capital "G". It is a spa-like area complete
MSHS in so may ways----andis very mudr
with many potted Sreenplants and some
appreciat€d.
floweF. It f€atures all the popcoln you
(cotltifiued ne* colu1tlt1)
kodiwtd on page11)
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NovemberMeeting
Report
(continuedjiom page4)
The Friends of Daylilies
http:/ /www.primenet.xotr]./ -ttetu /
dayny.html
Very comprehmsive site. lncludes mJormation about joining the American
Hemerocalis Society, of which The
Fdends of DayliLies is a subgoup.

General GardeningSites
Gardening.com
http: / / Sardening.com
From the folks at Books That Work
Gublish€rs). lncludes mary linls, what's
new in gardening magazines and a search
machine to find plants that fit your needs.
The Iinks have aI been visited and are
tu[y, ar|d candid]y, reviewed.
Garden Net
http: / /trine.com/GardenNet/
Another interesting garden site with lots
of linls to other pa8es. Includes fte
Ardent Gardme, a weekly ontine maSazine that oflers "tips, pointers and reviews
for the senously nutty Sardener."

Greenhouse
(ca tinuedfram page10)
carl eai, lots of fine large hamburgers and
truly good fri€s, some Mexican enhees,
The piecede resistaficeis l]\at ead\
booth has a beautitul table, the top of
which has been covered with at least fiJty
front covers of Northrup King seed
packets, both flowers and veggies, either
embedded in plastic or covered with 8lass.
They are very handsome and coloful, aJld
a welcom€ salut€ to our fine local seed
peoPte.
It's not that this ;s sometling new. I
was Jirst aware of this unique spot about
6ree years ago, but it's a refreshing
change from the usual hotel food and
drink atmosphere. And, believe me, alter
several days at that famous clirric it's a
Then, top it oIf with a night in a
good hotel like the Kal er, iJ you can get
in.
This could also be a line weekend
getaway, maybe as a treat for your mat€!

'97 Caleridars
available
Pt€dty of 1997T@A/MGCA calendars are still available. They
make nice holiday gifts for fiends oi business associates.The price
is still just $4. Call Don Powel at 925-5208to reserve your calendars
todav!
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Pr€sidenr Bob St€pan
217 Riverdale Dr., Brookltn Park, MN 55444
Vice-Ptesidenti Mau ce Lindblom
5219Malibu Drive, Edina, MN 55436
Secrctary: Mary J. Ma].nard
4375 Dart Ave. So., St. Loub Park, MN 55424
Tr€asurer Howard H. BerS
10107LaLevEv\ Dr., Minnetonl<a,MN 55305
Past President Bob Voigt
4934 Aldrich Ave. So., Mirmeapolis, MN 5909

DIRECTORS:
ChuckCarlson
1001Hackman Circle, Fddley, MN 55432
BiI tepson
13207Henning Circle, Prior Lake, MN 55372
Heffy Orfieid
6124 York Ave. So, Edina, MN 55410
Kay Wolje
2740 Ftorida Ave. 5o., Minneapolis, MN 55425

Retum toi

Sprcy
TheGorden
Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis, Inc.
Andrew J. Marlow, Edito!
10700Minnetonka Boulevard
Hopkins, MN 55305404
FORWARDINCAND RETURN
POSTACE
CUARANTEED,
ADDRESS
CORRECTION
REQUESTED
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